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Question :   How   was   your   seder?   What   was   the   personal   experience?   The   family   
experience?   The   intellectual   experience?   The   spiritual   experience?   
  

Exodus   14:30-31   
  

  ו�ּיֹוַׁשע   י�הו�ה   ּבַּיֹום   ַההּוא   ֶאת־י�ְׂש�ֵאל   ִמּיַד   ִמצְ�י�ם   ו�ּיַ�א   י�ְׂש�ֵאל   ֶאת־ִמצְ�י�ם   ֵמת   עַל־ְׂשפַת   ַהּיָם׃   

Thus   God   delivered   Israel   that   day   from   the   Egyptians.   Israel   saw   the   Egyptians   
dead   on   the   shore   of   the   sea.   

 ו�ּיַ�א   י�ְׂש�ֵאל   ֶאת־ַהּיָד   ַהּגְ�לָה   אֲֶׁשר   עָָׂשה   י�הו�ה   ּבְִמצְ�י�ם   ו�ּיִי�אּו   ָהעָם   ֶאת־י�הו�ה   ו�ּיַאֲִמינּו   ּבַיהו�ה  
  ּובְֹמֶׁשה   עַבְּדֹו׃   (פ)   

And   when   Israel   saw   the   wondrous   power   which   God   had   wielded   against   the   
Egyptians,   the   people   feared   God;   they   had   faith   in   God   and   God’s   servant   Moses.   

  
Thus   God   delivered   on   that   day   -     
  

To   Rabbi   Chaim   ( Halberstam)     of   Tzanz    (1793–1876)   came   once   a   woman   with   a   bitter   

soul,   and   she   poured   out   her   heart   before   him   what   distressed   her   soul.   Rabbi   Chaim   

comforted   her   and   said   to   her:   ‘Be   strong   (strengthen   yourself)   in   your   faith   and   God   will   

deliver   you.’   She   answered   the   rabbi   ‘Holy   rabbi!   I   am   but   a   simple   woman,   but   in   my   

siddur    from   which   I   pray   every   day   it   is   written   first   “And   God   delivered”   and   afterwards   

“and   they   had   faith   in   God”   (Ex   14:31).’   ‘Yes,   yes,’   answered   Rabbi   Chaim,   in   great   

reverence.   And   he   returned   to   this   many   times.   



  

  
  
  
  

  
  

And   when   Israel   saw   the   wondrous   power   which   God   had   wielded   against   the   

Egyptians,   the   people   had    yirah   -    awe/fear   -   for   God   -     

In   the   midst   of   the   Ten   Plagues,   there   were   Jews   that   had   doubts,   lest   it   was   just   

happenstance   that   each   of   the   things   took   place.   However   they   (eventually)   arrived   at   

‘the   people   feared   God’,   thus   they   were   imbued   with   a   higher   state   of    Yirah .   For   they   

knew   that   all   of   it   came   from   heaven,   one   spark   of    Yirat   Shamayim    which   weighed   equal   

to   all   of   the   wonders.   

- Rabbi   Menachem   Mendel   of   Kotzk   (1787-1859)   

  
  
  
  



  
  

The   people   feared   God;   they   had   faith   in   God-   

The   first   condition   of   wholeness   is    Yirah .   And   one   cannot   intentionally   fulfill   the   mitzvot   

between   a   person   and   their   fellow   if   they   are   based   on   principles   of   humanistic   altruism   

alone,   if   they   are   not   connected   to   faith   in   God   and   a   pure    Yirat   HaShem .   Every   logical   

and   intellectual   rationale    of   humanism   is   invalidated   at   the   moment   they   are   tried   in   real  

experiences,   and   they   are   shattered   like   the   breaking   of   hard   rock   of   desires   and   

appetites.   And   not   only   that,   but   also   the   core   of   faith   which   makes   use   of    Yirah    is   a   

central   principle.   There   is   no   stability   or   validity   to   faith   without    Yirah .   Thus   it   is   written   

“The   people   feared   the   LORD;   they   had   faith   in   the   God”.    Yirah    precedes    emunah   -    faith   

-   without    Yirah    it   is   liable   that    emunah    will   become   spoiled   and   be   perverted   by   the   

inclinations   of   the   breeze   and   one’s   desires   and   the   reception   of   various   troubles.   Only   

fear   of   God   which   serves   to   guide   in   the   direction   of   faith   will   be   channeled   purely.   

- Rabbi   Yisrael   Salanter,   (1809-1883)   

  


